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SUMMARY 

A g-quid citromatographic method for tbe determination of peptido-aminobenzo- 
phenone (2o-chlombenzoyl-4~~o~-N-mehtyl-N’glycyl-glycinanilide, I) in dog plasma 
v~ss developed_ Decomposition of compound I was observed during chromatography. In 
alkaline medium, compound I in plasma wss submitted to ring closure to yield 3-amino-6- 
chloro-5(2-&lorophenyl)-1-methylquinoli (aminoquinolone), and the hexsne extract 
was assayed by gss-liquid chromatography using electroncapture detection.- The concen- 
tration range of compound I studied was 10-90 ng per 0.5 ml of plasma. Merference from 
both endogenous and exogenous souses was negligible_ The method could be applied to the 
determination of the plasma level of compound I in dogs following oral administration of a 
singie 6 m&g dose. 

ENTRODUCTION 

Peptido-aminobenzophenone (2~,chlorobenzoyl_4chloto-N-methyl-N’- 
giycyLg&cinanilide, I) is one of a new series of minor tranquilizers recently 
developed in otzr J.&oratory [I]. Nunzerous drugs ax extensively used as 
tranquilkzezs, among them 1,4&enzo~epines [2] . 

Peptido-azninobenzophenone is known as a pro&g of I&-benzodiazepine 
because chlorodiazepzun %‘lchlo~-l,3~ih3Fdro_l-me~hy~-~~2~~o~phenyl)- 
2-H-I,4-benzodiazepin-2-one, II] wss identified as a major metabolize in plasma 
after adznh&k&ioxz of compound f [3]. 

In general, as the’ dosages. of minor tranq@izers are low, high sensitivities 
are rkquiret-to measure the amounts of these drugs in biological fhzids. Pulse 
polarography [4], fluorin&ry [5], radiobnxnunoassay [6], high-perforrnaxe 
liquid- chronxatography- E73 and gas-liquid chromatography (GLC) using 



electron-cap~ detection (EC-G=) [S] have heen used to measure X,4- 
benzodiazepines, the most e~&~~&~ely used technique being EC-GLC [9, LO]. 
Thtz metabolites of cqmpound I ti doga, a~ shown in Fig. 1. are cbloradiazepam 
(IQ chlorodesmethyldiazepam E?crzroro-1;3~ihJrdm-5-(2~~~~pheuy~)-2H 
1,4benzodiazepin-Z-one, III], lorazepam (IV) and an oxfaGIic acid derivatke 
[2-(2-&lorobenzoyl)-4chloro-N-metbyloxalanilic acid, V] in urine, aud also 
compounds II and ITI in plasma 131. 

Fig_ I_Postuiatedm~~olicpath~yofpeptido_aminobenzopIrenoneindogs[3]_ 

EG-GLC could offer a useful method for measuring the amount of 
. . . . . 

compound I and its metabolites, which show high sens~tw~~es for EC-GLC. But 
cliffmtition of compound I from these metabolites b necessary w&b biolog- 
ical samples. 

This paper describes a sensitive and selective EC-C&C method for the 
determination of compound I in dog plasma. 

BXPEREXENTAI.4 

Chemicals and metats 
Compound I and other required compounds (II, III, Iv and VI) were 

synthesized in our laboratory. SoIvents used were of a special grade for EC- 
GLC (W&o, Osaka, aapan), while other chemicals were of reagent grade and 
were used without further purification. 

Gatdiquid chrvmafogmphy _ 
A Shimadzu Model 4CMPFE gas chromatograph (Shimadzu, Kyoti, Japan) 

equipped with a IO-mCi 63Ni electroncapture detector was used with a 0.5 m X 
3 mm LIB. glass column f&d with 3% OV-17 on 100-120 mesh Gas-Chrom Q. 
The column temperature was kept at 240° after conditioning~with a nitrogen 
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m gooil W properties, wfiich allowed the analysis of compouxd I. 
Next, the reactiod -causing both cyclkzation and hydrdysis of the. glycirxe 
moiety to obtain compound VI in one step was investigated. .With 596 
potassium carbonate in -ethanol at 72”, cycmtion of Compound f to corn- 
pound VIII was easy, but further conversion into compourzd VI was incomplete 
even after 220 min. To complete the reaction, treatment w-itb I N potassium 
hydroxide in ethanol was required for 4 h at 75“. Reaction at the higher 
temperature of 92” with 1 N potassium hytixide in -n-propanol afforded a 
considerable reduction in reaction time from 4 to 2 h; the yield WBS about 85%_ 
With 1 N potassium hydroxide in water at S5”, the reaction time was 
shortened to 30 min, with a yield of 75%. 

I VIII VI 

To simplify the dekrmkakion procedure, the my &on was perfomzed 
directly in the plasma solution containing 1 N potassium hydroxide without 
preliminaq extraction of compound I. Another merit is that this method 
prevents sample loss during extraction and enhances the precision of the deter- 
mination. 

Interference 
No endogenous plasma components interfered with this assay, as shown in 

Fig. 2. The inverted peak appearing at the retention time of 6.6 min was 
assumed to have arisen from endogenous cholesterol_ 

,I , 
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Fig. 2. Gas cbromatograms of control dog pksma (a) and of dog plasma after dosing with 

peptid~aminobenzophenone (b). 
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flow-late .of 20 mI/min for 48 h at 330”. The de&c& and injection poti 
tempe&uxes were 300”, The. nitrogen flow-mte was 160 d/min, and the 
puke made was of an 8OO_rrsec frequency with an S+sec width. 

The +&ruc~ and retention times of the compounds hz this assay are listed 
in Table 1; 

TABLE I 
lXEXEN%0N T!MEs IN EC&I& OF COMPCWNDS RELATED TO CQMPOUND I 

Ii m.rv vi Diazepam 

Retention time (min) 3.9 5.1 1.7 6.0 2.0 _ 

Prepamtion of standard solutions 
Aminoquinolone. Solutions containing 6-80 ng/ml of compound VI and 60 

ug/ml of diazepam were prepared in toluene. 
Internal standard. A solution conlL;ainin g 60 ng/ml of diazepam in toluene 

was used. 
Peptido-aminobemzophenone. Ethauolic solutions in the concentration range 

0.2-1.8 pg/ml were used. 

Procedure for defe_mination 0 f compound I in pkzma 
A 12-d centrifuge tube containing 0.5 ml of plasma, 0.4 ml ofdistilkd waker 

and 0.1 ml of 10 N potassium hydroxide solution was gently shaken, then 
heated on a water bath at 95 Q 1” for 60 &_ A.&er cooling, the mixture was 
extra&& twice with 7 ml and 5 ml of n-hexane on a mechanical shaker. The 
n-hexane extracts were combined in flasks containing 1 ml of the staudard 
solution of diazepam, then the solvent was evaporated to dryness in vacua at 
40”. The reStSue was dissolved in 1 ml of tolueue and a 2-pl sample was sub- 
jeckd to gas chromatography. Cakulations were done using a calibration curve 
prepared by the peak height ratio method. . 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Deriuat&ution of compound I 
Compound 1 was pyrolyzed during GLC to give 2,5’-dichloro-2-mekhyl- 

aminobenzophenone (VII), chlomdizzepam (II) aud aminoquinolone (VI) in 
bw yield. Therefore, the followiug derivatizations of compound I were 
performed in order to find a suitable compound for analysis by GLC. 

Both the carbamate derivative of compound I obtained by reaction with 
chloromethylformate and the aetyl derivative with acetic anhydride were 
pyrolyzed during GLC and gave no noticeable peaks. 

Reduction of compound I with sodium borohydride produced the 
benzhydrol derivative in an umsafisfactorg yield. Thus, when compound I was 
heated in ethanol in the presence of potassium carbonate, ring closure leading 
to the glycylamiuoquiuolone derivative [6cbloro4-(2cblorophenyl)4--g~ycyl- 
amino-I-methylquinol-one, VW OCCllIZd, txzt decomposition of 
compound VIII was observed during GLC. However, aminoquinolone (VI) 
obtained after hydrolysis of VIII, as shown below, wvas thermostable and 



Recouery studies 
SohItions cQn4xking IO, 30,60, and 90 ng per 0.5 ml of COrnpoImd I were 

prepaxed by adding 50. pi- of an ethanolic solukn of zompound I & 0.5 ml of 
heparrinized dog plasma_ Each solution was analyzed according to the procedure 
-desuibed above. The mean percentage recovery of compound I, caltxzJ&ed 
fkon a total of 18 dyes, was 75.5% (SD. = 7.9%). 

Meta bolifes 
In the assay procedure described &ve, the peaks due to the metaholites II 

and III disappeared due.to a&ake hydrolysis of the I,~‘oenzodiazepine ring 
and, consequently, simultaneous dek * &ion of the unchanged drug and the 
metabolifxs can not be perfornxd. The metabolizes should be treasured by an 
altern&ive procedure, which will be reportec%in our next paper [11] _ 

Piksnla levek of compound I in dogs 
Thepksmakvels ofcompoundhwered~terainedindogsfollowingasin~e 

oral dose of 5 mg/kg, as shown in F’ig. 3. The plasma level of compound I 
reached .a peak of 0.15 pg/ml 1 h after administr&ion and decreased rapidly 
with a haWife of about 1.2 h. The fact that the plasma levels of compound I 
were quite Iow suggested that the conversion of compound I into some 
metabolites, II, III and/or others, was extensive. E’urther studies on the 
metabolism and excretion of compound I will be discussed in our next paper 
Clll. 

(XIV) (XII) 

Fii 3. PI&ma concentrations of compollnd I in a dog after a single 5 mg/kg oral dose of 
coapaund L 

Fii_ 4. Mechaaism of the cydktion restion of general peptida-aminobenzophenones. 
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Recovery of Conlpolmls II and In from plasm3 Containing 2 pg of com- 
pound after assay r&z-on was 5% and’ 7%, respectively, and no 

-interfezence wasobservedbecause they were sub&c&d to alkaline hydrolysis to 
form aminobenzophenone derivatives having sma&r retention ties. 

Compounds VI ard VIII, possible metabolites after administration of 
compound I, were not fomd in the plasma samples; their presence would lead 
to serious errors in the determination. 

Stabili~ of the stamkd is the foremost requirement i* the internal standard 
method. Because of the strong alk&nity of the reaction medim, a hydro- 
carbon, 9,1CMiphenyknthracene, was tentatively selected as the internal 
standard, but it camed deterioration of the cohmm within a moderate period 
of use. Thus, it was replaced by diepam. Diazepam showed good chromato- 
graphic properties and could be separated from all metabolizes and endogenous 
componenfs in plasma. However, as diszepam was hydrolysed by alkali during 
extraction, it hsd to be added to the extract fractionated. Accordingly, 
extraction was performed twice in order to minimize the experimental errors. 

When the ratio of the peak height of compound VI to that of diazepam was 
plotted against the concentration of compound VI in the range 6-80 ng/ml, 
the calibration curve obtaimzd gave a satisfactory linearity: r = 0.999, C.V. = 
3.4%. 

Sensitivities for EC-GLC of compounds related to compound I in this assay 
are shown in Table II. High electroncapture potency was seen in compound 
VI as well as in X,4-benzodiazepine metabolites II and III. In this assay, the 
limit of detectiolr for compound I was 9 ng per 0.5 ml of plasma. 

TABLE II 

SENSZFIVWIES IN EC-GLC OF COMPOUNDS RELATED TO COMPOUND P 
-_ 

Compound MOkCUl~ Mitrimum !bnsitivity 
weight detectable (ampere per 

mounts set per mole) 
(pghiection) 

319 2-o 32 
305 3.e 15 

VI 319 5.0 7 
==ew 283.5 3.0 31 

Extmction solvent 
The recovery of compound VI examined with dichloromethane, rz-hexane, 

ethyl ae&ate and benzene, was 99,97,93 and 92%, respectively. Considering 
the intzference of endogenous sub~ces and contamination, n-hexane, thg 
most non-polar solvent, was sekcted as the extraction solvent. 


